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8 Highside Court, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 537 m2 Type: House

Louise  Nykvist

0733855800

https://realsearch.com.au/8-highside-court-morayfield-qld-4506-2
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-nykvist-real-estate-agent-from-regan-co-narangba


Offers Over $695,000

Nestled on a generous 537m2 block, this delightful 4-bedroom family home offers a perfect blend of comfort, style, and

eco-friendly living. Located in a family-friendly neighborhood, this property is an oasis of tranquility with ample space for

both indoor and outdoor enjoyment.The heart of this home is the light-filled open plan living and dining area that

seamlessly connects to the outdoors. Large windows and sliding glass doors create a bright and airy atmosphere, making

every moment spent indoors enjoyable.  The well-appointed kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring contemporary

appliances, ample storage, and a convenient layout that makes cooking a pleasure. Whether you're preparing family meals

or entertaining friends, this kitchen is up to the task. A separate entrance to one of the 3 spare bedrooms along with a

gorgeous outdoor seating area currently sees part of the home as an Airbnb space making this ideal for potential extra

income or for the older teenager/young adult living at home. Say goodbye to high energy bills! This home comes equipped

with a 10.6kw solar power system, harnessing the power of the sun to provide sustainable and cost-effective energy

solutions. Enjoy the benefits of reducing your carbon footprint while enjoying the latest in green technology.8 Highside

Court, Morayfield features:• Large open plan living and dining area with split system air conditioning.• Generous size

kitchen with ample bench and cupboard space.• King size main bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite.• Three

additional king size spare bedrooms, all with built in robes.• Main bathroom with separate shower and bath and separate

toilet.• Ceiling fans throughout.• 10.6kw solar power (28 panels).• New Pebble Crete concrete around the entire

outside of the home.• Rainwater tank with new pump and extra outdoor rainwater tap.Located within minutes to the

Bruce Highway on & exit ramps and within a short distance to Morayfield State School and Morayfield State High School

plus local amenities this home will please those who inspect.Contact Louise today for more information and inspection

times.


